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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Food Supply Giving Out Prices Rise
Another Football DeathCannon

Professes on Water
ways Thirty five Find Death at
Sea

JEFFIUES AND JOHNSON SIGN
l Jack Johnson tho negro heavyweight

champion of tho world and James J
Jeffries the undefeated champion
signed articles In Now York on Oct
30th binding them to fight a finish
fight fortyfive rounds or more not

Dialer than July 6 1910 before tho club
offering the best Inducements the
winner to take a Bide bet of 110000
and 70 per cent of the purso the los-

S

¬

er to tako 25 per cent
FOOTBALL KILLS

Eugene A Byrne of Buffalo N Y a
fourth year man at tho United States
Military Academy died la the Cadet

rsHospital at West Point Oct 31 from
an Injury received In tho Harvard
Army Game played the day before An
Xray photograph taken utter his
death revealed a dislocation between
Uio first and second cervical verte
brao

FOOD SUPPLY SIIORTSocretary-
James Wllcon says In a recent Inter-
view

¬

regarding the statement of Jas
J 11111 that thin nation Is facing a
shortage In Its food supply that It Is
a question that Is commanding tho
attention of tho Department over
which ho presides and that ho has
set a number of Government scientists
to work to Investigate tho conditions
Ho assigns two causes for tho loan
years One Is tho tendency of tho
immigrant class to settle in tho cities
but worst of all ho thinks Is tho tall ¬

ore of tho American farmer to get
out of his atorago by conservation of
soil and rotation of crops tho am-

ount
¬

of ylsld he ahouiK
CANNON FOR WATERWAYS

Speaker Cannon aroused enthusiasm a
Carlo 111 recently when ho said Im
going to make a big speech In a sinn ¬

glo sentence You want to know what
I think of tho waterways Read Ires
Tafta speech at St Louis yesterday
and you will know what I believe

SUFFRAGETTES GET GAYMra-
t Chapin a suffragette furnished an ear¬

ly moraine thrill at tho Bcrmondscy
byelection day when she smashed a
bottle containing corrosive acid upon
a ballot box Her Intention evidently
was to destroy the ballots In tho box
as a protest against tho exclusion of
wonutn from the franchise Some of
thin election officers wore painfully
burned and the woman was arrested

35 PERISH IN SEArFho olx
mon who were rescued from the
rigging of the stranded steamer lies
tla OcL 27 are thought tq bo the
only survivors of the fortyone men
and boys who were aboard tho Donald ¬

son linen when she struck Proprietor
Ledge oft the Maine coast Several
bodies drifted to tho shore later but
have not been indentlflcd

LABOR MEN GUILTY The dis ¬

trict court of appeals Monday affirm ¬

ed tho decree of the Supreme Court
of tho Dlutrlct of Columbia adjudg ¬

ing President Samuel Gompore Sccy
Frank Morrison and Vice President
John Mitchell of tho American Feder ¬

ation of Labor guilty of contempt of
court In tho Duck Stovo and Range
earn Pending appeal tho three do
fondanta were allowed to give bail
for their appearance An attempt will
be mast to appeal tho case to thoU
S Supremo court

FAMILY MURDEREDThe family
of C W Hood Including his daugh¬

ter Emma aged 12 Carolina 40 and
Roy 25 were murdered as they slept
Sunday night and their homo burned
to conceal tho crime Major C W
Hood was an aged Union veteran and
had alays been a peaceful citizen Tho
authorities say suspicion points to a
mar who has been paylnc attention to
Carolina Hood for some time and
who has disappeared from the com-

munity
¬

An effort Is being made to
locate him-

KILLS WIFEDaniel Schoke a
butcher of Pino Grove Pa cut oft
tho heads of his wlfo and twelve year
old daughter and then committed sul
cldo by shooting himself Tho discov ¬

j

ery was made Tuesday morning when
found Schoko lying on tha

first floor and tho bodies of his wife
and child on a bed on tho second floor
The girls head was entirely severed

i

It Is believed Schoko was Insane I

MLIL10N FOR WORMS A gift of
ono million dollars by John D Rocke
feller to fight thehookwornr disease
was announced at the office of the
Standard OH Company In New York
City A number of well known educa-
tors

¬

and scientists from Institutions
of learning In tho South were called I

In conference with Mr
representative at the RockeCellersI
Company offices recently

orgnnlzIed

i
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ELECTION RETURNS

Tho election was quiet except for ono
fight which was a hang over from a
drunken quarrel last Saturday night
Shortly otter noon Elbridgo White
and Johu Walker got Into trouble In
the Johnson Livery Stable and White
cut Walker badly with a razor Tho
cut reached from tho lobe of tho ear
to under tho eye and was so tierce
that pieces of steel wore picked out
of tho bone-

Elbridgo White was caught later at
horn 3 by C E Holcomb and bond of
f 100 before Judgo Gay was filed by E
T Fish

We give tho vote as declared by
the judges v

r

THE VOTE IN BEREA

For Circuit Judge
J M Benton D78-

For Commonwealths Attorney
I R A Crutcher D74
For Circuit Court Clerk

Roy n White D75
Vlrgel Weaver R145

For Representative
L B liUllgeI R157

D68

0 P Jackson D783
For County Court Clerk

R B Terrlll DI07I

G D Moores R152t
For Sheriff

Devil A McCord D82
I Clayton Sanders RIS4
For Jailer

B Jones DG8IN F Johnson RIGI
For Assessor

Shelby Taylor DG6
I Younger Norris It151-
For

I

School Superintendent

IJohn Noland D81
For Coroner

j Goo W Samuels D71
For Surveyor V-

j J W Moore D69-
For Magistrate Sixth District

Thomas Hazelwood R164-
Geo W Settle I0-

For Constable Sixth District
I J A Collins R156-
I John E Anderson D90
For Mayor

J L Gay R19G
For Police Judget

G D Holllday R133
J Brannaman C108IJ Councilmen

Andrew Isaacs It208-
Jj K Baker It199
John Fowler R195-
J L Ambrose R193-
E

I
C Scale R133

8 R Baker 0123-
J W Dlnsmoro R122-
A J Smith C99

IVOTE IN MADISON COUNTY
For Circuit Judge

J M < Benton D 3803
For Commonwealths Attorney

R A Crutcher D2998

ClerkI
For Representative

j L B Herrlngton D 3024
For County Judge

W R Shackleford D3038
I P F Adams Jr R2G56
For County Attorney

O P Jackson D 3083
For County Court Clerk

B Terrill D3032In B Moores U2634
For Sheriff

David A McCord D3022
Clayton Sanders R2635

For Jailer
IN B Jones D2997

S F Johnson R2680
For Assessor

IIShelby Taylor D2987
Norris R2650

For School Superintendent
John Noland D3027

For Coroner
Ceo W Samuels D2988

For Surveyor
J W Moore D2634-

Returns from Jackson County are
still incomplete as we go to press but
tho indications are stronglx for the
elecUon of John M Moore of Drip
Rock as County Judge and for the
remainder of the regular ticket With
two precincts still to hear from Lu¬

ther Little was about three hundred
ahead of his opponent Ed Rose while
the indications were that Mr Moore
would defeat Bishop Mulllns by about
the same number

BACK TO HARGISISM As nearly
as could be ascertained the Democrats
carried Breathitt County by about
400 majority and Judgo Redwlno is
elected Circuit Judge There was

Continued on fourth Page
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Jill Tho other day a man refused to renew his subscription to The
Citizen on tho ground that it had once printed something he didnot
like IIo admitted the paper was one but he really didnt
like that article We asked him how often he refused to eat dinner
because there was one dish oil the table ho didnt like He saw the
point and subscribed jlVt

THE MAN OF TOIL

All honor to the hardy man of loll
Who does his duty in his chosen field
Bo that to guide the humble plow to wield

The hoe and win his sustenance from the soil
Be that from no immense task to recoil

To gain the treasures rich which lie concealedyieldDe
All nonor to the man who runs the trill

The press or who in letters or in art
Creates a masterpiece who toils to know

Now truths of science with willpartLife
M H FREDERICK

Brightshade Kentucky

MISSING THE BEST THINGS

There is a peculiar kind of meanesa which grips some people
and makes them unable to take pleasure in anything unless they have
it all their owu or at most share it with a very few people They
call themselves exclusive and as a matter of fact they exclude
most of the real pleasure and happiness of life

A wealthy woman In Ireland was sick once just like commrn
people and the nurse brought her a poached egg for her breakfast
She ate it with pleasure as any of us would and KB she sank back
into her soft bed remaked lJow delicious an egg isl What a pity
they are so cheap that every body can have them Isnt that a
nice way to look at itl Wanted tho pleasure of eating eggs all to

herselfIt
is so wi ii many things Such people want fruit out of sea

son when it coats horribly they want furniture built differently
from other peoples and books that other people cant understand
These people dont understand them either but think it makes themtheydontand all because they feel that it would be common and cheap to
like what every healthy man or woman likes

Providence was very kind to liming matters so that that kind of
people are always cheating themselves The commonest things arc the
best anywhere there is no drink BO good as cold water and the
next best is good milk Coffee the third cheapest comes third in
oxclleuce It is so with foods eggs and cornbread and good pork
taste as well in a cabin as any fancy dish ever did in a high priced
resturant or a kings palace and tho potato baked in the ashes bet ¬
ter than any other The fresh airof a cool morning ill more satisfying
to both soul and body than any stuffy ball room or palatial parlor
can bo andno Ulan is rich enough to hung on his walls such a picture
as the Almighty flings across the Heavens twice daily or as can be
seen from the front door of any cabin home in all our mountains
No sculptor ever made for his ii6b patrons a statue which had the
beauty every boyish lover sees in the figure of some blushing girl
No costly damaskcovered bed can bring so sweet a slumber as comes
to the honestly weary worker on his humble couch > and no caterer
can give to food the wonderful taste which the sauce of appetite uses
to enrich tho meal of tho laborer And finally no bloodstained
wealth can purchase such freedom its comes to every barefooted bare-
headed boy a fishing along the creek nor the peaceful rest which
greets at night tha man however poor who has that day workedwell
for his home and family

Riches Wealth Luxury What are they indeed that they should
be purchased at tho cost of such joys ns these f And many are the
rich men who would give their wealth riches and luxury for the
power to enjoy the simple high delights with which every good
homo is blest So sometimes the mountain fare is a little plain
and tho mountain bed a little hard we can well afford to remember
that within tile humble home is moro happiness that can be found
under the broad and magnificent roof of any millionaires palace

r

FIRE THREATENS TOWN

Forest Blaze Nearing Danger Marki
When Stopped by Heavy
Another Have Brought
It to Limits of Town

L One of the moot serious dangers
which has threatened our town In a-

long time was averted by the heavy
rain storm last Monday night A

sweepIIng
wind was checked about a mile from
the town line after having come five
miles In coven hours Another hour
or two would have brought tho flro
to the edge of town and the fight to

nt1leasttho ridge would have been on In earn

estThe
fire started about two oclock

from an engine at tho Boons Gap
Tunnel A fierce south wind was blow
las and driven by this the lino ct
fire started swiftly northward It tray¬

eled nearly a mile an hour and by
half past eight In splto of the ef-

forts
¬

of about fifty men who were
fighting It had reached the base of
the ridge beyond the creek It it
had once crossed that ridge it would
have run Into long fields full of knee
high grass and the last mllo
town would have been covered in al
few minutes I

The fire was entirely beyond control
Four flrellnes wero cut to stay its
progress but It leaped each without
pause or check So far as is known
no houses wero burned back fires be
ing started from each when tho fire
neared Many men worked all tho
afternoon and somo were enUrely
exhausted when tho relief came InI

the form of the first dash of rain
from the thunden storm It is sel-

dom
¬

thaltho town has had So narrow
an eftape

NED BLYTHE PASSES AWAY

On Saturday evening Oct 30 1909
Mr Ned DIy the one of the oldest
colored citizens of this vicinity died
at his home on the Berea and Wall
aceton Pike

In his young days Mr Blythe was a-

slave but when ha was set free by
tho Emancipation Proclamation he
came to tho mountains and bought
land because it was much cheaper

landI greatly Im ¬

It as he be
came ablo to purchase until at last he
owned ono hundred and fifty or more
acre

Ho was In the ninetyfourth year
of his age when ho died and had been
a citizen ot the community for over
forty years Ho was highly respect ¬

ed by both whlto and black who knew

account of tho unfaithfulness ot
his followmen Mr Blytho in his oarly
life learned to be very positive in
dealing with hie follows But no ma
ever attended more strictly to his
own business than Mr Blythe

Taken all In all ho was a worthy
citizen and a Christian gentleman

Equal to Any Two Women
Ella Ewing tho Missouri giantess

who Is nine feet six inches tall was
a guest at the Hoxsey hotel In Mexico
recently She was on the way to tho
Bowling Green fair Two beds had to
be put together so that she could
sleep comfortably Kansas City Star

BEREA OF TODAY

An Old Graduates Impressions as
He Returns After Years Doing a
Doctor He Thinks the Hospital the
Greatest Improvement How Oth-
ers See Us

To come back to Berea utter ten
years absence Is like coming to a
town made over so thoroughly that
It is hardly recognizable

The long lines of cement walks re¬

placing tho old clay paths and cinder
walks and the well painted and re¬

paired houses of good modern style
In place of the shacks that were co
prevalent In the old days are a pleas ¬

ant sight to ouo who remembers
Berea with an affection learned during
yearn of the happiest period of his
life spent hero and who acquired the
best little woman In the world for
his wife as a gift from the dear old
town To see the campus filling up
with fine largo buildings of beautiful
design and good materials was an
other thing to fill him with gladness

A larao corps of well trained devot ¬
j

ed Christian men and women who
altha he was a personal stranger
when they learned he was an alum
nut made him feel that he was wel ¬

come and gave him every courtesy In
ithelr power also made an old grad
feel very good

naIturally
and Davis made me very welcome and
greeted me as an old friends I hav-
ing once practiced under Dr Cornelius
whun an updergraduate and all in ¬

vited me with true Kentucky warmth
slid courtesy to see and assist In
such cases as they thought I would he
interested in-

Wandering down to the hospital I
found Dr Cowley from whom I reced
ed the same courteous treatment tho
other physicians had accorded mo 1

j

spent many profitable hours with
him looking over the students who
come there principally for eye ear
nose and throat troubles In which
diseases ho has specialized-

I was glad to observe a good feel
Ing prevailing among the physicians
of the placo for sad to say that Is not
always true among doctors in small j

places especially All of them arei
working hero for the greatest good
of all the people-

I feel like congratulating the people
of this vicinity on the excellent hos ¬

pital the college has so generously
thrownopen to the students and gen¬

eral public All doctors are made to
feel welcome In bringing their patients
there the prlco charged being only
nominal to the students and to all less
than half the phrlco charged In large
hospitals where one does not receive
the personal care that one does In a
hospital of this size

Tho nurses are kind and good the
head nurse Miss Click a girl of this
neighborhood who has received an
excellent training Is very skillful and
is now devoting her life to training
girls in her noble

takingsick
took her to the hospital as soon 03 a
diagnosis of typhoid was made My
dally vlslto gave me a good opportun ¬

ity to see the kind and skillful way
in which the hospital staff of nurses
carried out their duties

During my stay several Importantbyttheall of them successful In preserving

puttingthem
atlng room by the waY is one that
a larger town might well be proud
of It gives such a good placo to do
an operation In with no bad results
following The people ought never
to consent to bo operated on at home
If they can possibly get to tho hospital
One can not afford to be operated on
or bo sick at homo when he can EO
cheaply and easily avail himself of th I

cklllful care whero people are skilled
In watching for troublo and where all
materials and doctors are near at hand
in caoo of an emergency

Of all tho great many things Prea
I Frost has obtained for Berea the
hospital In my mind la one of
greatest in its usefulness to the welI
tare ot tho students and pqbllc as
all are welcome be they students or
citizens

Dr Charles Webster Gould

GEO SETTLE CONVICTED
j

George Settle was convicted for the
second time last week on a charge
preferred byi a girl under sixteen and
was sentenced to ten years at hard
labor His appeal for a rehearing was
refused Over a year ago after his
first conviction he scoured a new
trial by raising a question as to the I

girls ago and on promise of leaving
the country but he came back and
at tho trial was unable to support
his contention as to the ago of the
girl

rrr

I

Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good
newspaper

COUNTY

Conversion

neighbors

Herrington

HourWould

himOa

profession

IIH OUR OWN STATE

Night Riders Not All Dead Yet
Trouble In Breathitt County Be ¬

fore Election Taft Visits Ken ¬

tuckyOther News of Our Home

StateRANKIN
MAKES DENIAL M C

Rankin Ccmmh loner of Agriculture
has issued a statement In regard to
the conduct of the County Farmers
Institute la reply to the charge that
the Republicans are making an effort
to get control of the State Board of
Agriculture In his statement Mr
Rankin declares that the Republicans
are not trying to make use of the
Farmers Institute for political pur-
poses

THE NIGHTRIDERS The night
rider situation in Mason County is
etlll acute Farmers who have not
pooled their tobacco are guarding their
promises with loaded titles The offi ¬torItroops but they do not think soldiers
are needed

SOLDIERS SENT TO BREATHITT
Company C tho Lexington company

x

of tho Kentucky National Guard was
ordered to Jackson last night by Ad
jutant General Johnson following the
receipt by acting Gov Wm H Cox

Adlatus ¬

¬

Tho troops left at midnight for tho
scene of trouble on a special train
over the Lexington and Eastern rail
road and probably will not return un ¬

til the day after the election Tho
trouble was brought on by the Red
wino and Callahan followers making
repeated attempts to get possession
of tho ballots for the Election Nov 2

HICKMAN WELCOMES TAFT
The welcome accorded President Taft
at Hickman on Oat 27th was in true
Kentucky form The town was n
mass of decorations The flotilla was
the grandest ever seen In those
waters The people were lined up by
the thousands artfar up town as
could be seen On account of his
voice President Taft was able only
to talk but a few minutes lIe was toleWlUsonIand Ollie James At the end of the
speeches COO school children sang

My Old Kentucky Home d4the
President was departing ho was pre
Rented with a big Kentucky possum

WALTER DAY PARDONEDAct-
Ing

¬

Gov Cox announced Monday that
he had pardoned Walter R Day under
indictment In Perry and Breathitt
counties on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretense The pro ¬

secution of Day grew out of the tall
ure of M B Day Co a lumber firmwasIcouldInever be convicted on the testimony

GEN 0 Or HOWARD DEAD

Major General O O Howard US-
A retired tho last of the prominent
figures of the Civil War died last
week Gen Howard was famous as
the Christian Soldier and utter the

war in which he reached the high
rank of Corps Commander and won
frequent cuccess he was appointed
head of the Freedmans Bureau While
he was In charge of that Bureau it
made the contribution for Negro Edit
cation from which Berea College built
Howard Hall Gen Howard made a
personal visit here In the Spring of
1897 speaking a couple of times and

I

jbelnp the central figure of a large
gathering Many of our older realthatIoccasion His death removes the last
of tho men who in the Clvl War held
high command ion the Federal side
and w > believe on either side

TOM MALONE ACQUITTED

A case that created considerable
Interest In circuit court last week was
that of W T Malone on charge of
killing of James Kenney at BereajhiIof stealing chickens at tho horaoof
Malone at tha time ho was shot and
on this ground tho jury promptly dls
missed tho

defendantClimaxCOUNTY

An usually large crowd was In town
Monday but business was not as brisk
as on October court day The mule
market was far below that of tho
preceding court as was also the
horse market Aged mules sold from

150 to 200 Suckling mules brought
from 45 to f CO Plug horses were not
in demand and few sold brought HO
to 70-

The cattle market was more active
the Madison stock Yards reporting
2600 cattle on tho market all of
which wero sold heifers bringing from

2 to 350 per hundred and steers
350 to 460 per hundred


